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Practices Worthy of Attention Protocol

Part One (5 minutes)

1) Describe the Practice Worthy of Attention (include grade levels, number of schools involved, relationship to the common core)

2) Evidence of Success
How is implementation being measured to determine success?

3) Helpful Resources Utilized

4) Advice to Others Considering the Same Practice

Part Two (5 minutes)

Q & A
1. Practice Worthy of Attention: ____________________________
   Implementation District: _________________________________
   Target Grade Levels: ____________________________________
   Notes: ________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________

2. Practice Worthy of Attention: ____________________________
   Implementation District: _________________________________
   Target Grade Levels: ____________________________________
   Notes: ________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________

3. Practice Worthy of Attention: ____________________________
   Implementation District: _________________________________
   Target Grade Levels: ____________________________________
   Notes: ________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________

4. Practice Worthy of Attention: ____________________________
   Implementation District: _________________________________
   Target Grade Levels: ____________________________________
   Notes: ________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________